(1) स्त्रूत प्रश्नपत्रेंकॅ अनुपात्य प्रश्न आहेत, उद्देश्यानेन प्रश्नांची उपरत तिलावकेसारख्य सुविधा करण्यापूर्वी किंवा प्रश्नपत्रेंकॅ सर्व स्त्रूत आहेत किंवा नहीं अस्त्र खाती करून चाचली. असा तयाच्या अनेक काही दोष आधारपासून हे प्रश्नपत्रेंकॅ समजिव्या अनुसारहा लोळसा देण्याची स्वतःची होणार आहे.

(2) आपल्या परीक्षा-प्रमाण काढूनच चौकोनात न विसरता बांधण्यात निहाला.

(3) ज्या छापेलेल्या प्रश्नपत्रेंकॅ क्रमांक तुमच्या उद्देश्यानेन विघट्यात जाण्यासाठी उद्देश्यानेन प्रश्नपत्रेंकॅच्या सुविधा म्हणजे न विसरता मुमुद करावा.

(4) (a) व्या प्रश्नपत्रेंकॅला प्रश्न 4 पाठी उपरत सुपुर्दीलेच असून त्याची 1, 2, 3 आणि 4 असे क्रमांक दिलेले आहेत. त्या बाये तुमच्यी साक्षी माहिती उपरत प्रश्नपत्रेंकॅ क्रमांक प्रश्नपत्रेंकॅच्या सुविधा म्हणजे नुकसान करता नाही. असा प्रश्न असली स्वास्थ्य करण्याच्या संदर्भात स्वास्थ्य करण्याची जागीतित करा असा प्रश्न देखील सुरू वाही काढाय नाही. ज्या क्रमांक प्रश्न काढून शाळेला वापरावे, पेस्टल वा शाळेला म्हणून शाळेला नाही.

(5) सर्व प्रश्नांचा समावेश गुण आहेत. काही सर्व प्रश्नांची उपरत शाळेला, प्रश्नांचे दुसरी होणार नाही तर दुसरी शेवटचं निवडणुक देणे जोड देण्याची शक्य होणारे सोडवून वेळा करावे. व्याख्या क्रमांक प्रश्नपत्रेंकॅच्या सोडवून वेळा करावेय. असा फक्त शेवटचेच प्रश्नपत्रेंकॅच्या सोडवून वेळा करावून प्रश्नांच्या चाचली करता सोडवून वेळा करावे. त्याची दोस्ती ठेविलेल्या प्रश्नांच्या चाचली करता सोडवून वेळा करावे.

(6) उद्देश्यानेत एकत्र नायक केलेले उत्तर खोडूनत असेल तर दिलेला येणार नाही. नायक केलेले उत्तर खोडून त्याच्या उत्तराच्या दिलेल्यास समाप्त नाही.

(7) प्रश्नांच्या उद्देश्यानेत मुख्यांक तयार करताना उद्देश्यानेत उद्देश्यानेत मुख्यांक दिलेला झालेला असेल. तसेच “उद्देश्यानेत मुख्यांक तयार करताना उद्देश्यानेत मुख्यांक दिलेला झालेला असेल” किंवा “उद्देश्यानेत मुख्यांक तयार करताना उद्देश्यानेत मुख्यांक दिलेला झालेला असेल” असे आपल्याच उद्देश्यानेत मुख्यांक तयार करताना उद्देश्यानेत मुख्यांक दिलेला झालेला असेल करण्याचा उद्देश्यानेत मुख्यांक तयार करताना उद्देश्यानेत मुख्यांक दिलेला झालेला असेल.
1. **“पूर्वी” समानांकी शब्द**
   (1) सत्ता  
   (2) मुनुज  
   (3) सिद्धू  
   (4) नंदन

2. **विसंगत शब्द कौन सा ?**
   (1) तहित  
   (2) विश्वू  
   (3) सीदादिनी  
   (4) आकाश

3. **“धनुष्य” या शब्दाला समानांकी नसलेला शब्द संगा.**
   (1) चाप  
   (2) कोदंद  
   (3) तीर्क्षण  
   (4) आमोद

4. **मृतिकब विजय मिठविणारा**
   (1) अप्रवट  
   (2) मृतिकब  
   (3) अजातशासु  
   (4) असंभव

5. **तेलगू भाषिक नसलेला शब्द**
   (1) अन्यास  
   (2) शिकवकाई  
   (3) बंडी  
   (4) खलबला

6. **“नरता” या शब्दाचा विश्वासी शब्द**
   (1) लबिविक्ता  
   (2) उड्डपणा  
   (3) अभागी  
   (4) कम्यनशीबी

7. **वाक्यात ज्याच्या विषयी काही सांगितले जाते त्याचा असे म्हणतात.**
   (1) विषय  
   (2) उदेरणा  
   (3) सुविचार  
   (4) सुभाषित

8. **“मधुलिंग” अंबां आवडतो” या वाक्यातील “अंबा” हा शब्द व्याकरणिक व्याख्या काय दर्शवितो ?**
   (1) क्रियापद  
   (2) पालू  
   (3) काल  
   (4) कर्म
9. ‘पातगामने खुप अभ्यास केला, परंतु त्याला परीक्षेत यश मिळाले नाही.’ या वाक्यातील ‘परंतु’ हे कोणते अव्यय म्हणून मार्गदर्शक व्याकरणात मानले जाते?

| (1) समुच्चयबोधक उभ्यावर्ती अव्यय | (2) विकल्पबोधक उभ्यावर्ती अव्यय |
| (3) न्यूत्त्वबोधक उभ्यावर्ती अव्यय | (4) संकेतबोधक उभ्यावर्ती अव्यय |

10. संक्षर प्रश्नांचे वाक्य ओळखा.

| (1) शिकनायला जंगलात वागद दिसला. | (2) सविने चटकू गाळा. |
| (3) शिपायाकडून चोर पकडला गेला. | (4) शिकत मुलांना शिकविलय. |

11. आतमवाचक सर्वावृत्त असलेले वाक्य ओळखा.

| (1) तो आपणहून पोलिसाच्या स्वाधीन झाला. |
| (2) रायगडधील दुसर विधायी बोडटू चवकले. |
| (3) जो ड्रेस मला हवा तो ड्रेस मला मिळाला. |
| (4) मुलांनी आपल्या आई-विडितांनी प्रेगते बघावे. |

12. संकेतांशी वाक्य ओळखा.

| (1) भारताने ओलिम्पिक मध्ये चांगले यश मिळविले. |
| (2) मन लावून अभ्यास करा. |
| (3) जर अभ्यास चांगला केला तर उतम यश मिळेल. |
| (4) नाओताणे नवा उद्योग सुरू केला. |

13. केवलवाचक ओळखा.

| (1) पाऊस पडण्यासारखे अंगान ओलेचिंब झाले. |
| (2) जेव्हा पाऊस पडण्या तेव्हा अंगान ओलेचिंब झाले. |
| (3) पाऊस पडण्या आणि अंगान ओलेचिंब झाले. |
| (4) पाऊस वेळे तेव्हा अंगान ओलेचिंब होईल. |

14. अथर्ववाचक ओळखा.

| (1) विना सहकार नष्ट उद्यान. |
| (2) रत्नीचा गर्वाने असे उद्याचा वर्तमान. |
| (3) नौनिम्न केले ही फिटी नर. |
| (4) विद्या विनविण शोभते. |

कथ्या कामालयाच्या जाणा / SPACE FOR ROUGH WORK
15. ‘पूर्वकृपा संधी’ चे उदाहरण ओळखा।

(1) घायले     (2) मनस्ताप
(3) खड़कीत     (4) निस्तेज

16. आपल्या तोळ्यावर निघणारा मूलभूतीना __________ असे म्हणतात।

(1) व्यक्त   (2) वर्ण
(3) स्वर     (4) वाक्य

17. जोडळक्ष्य साह्य यासारे __________ हे अपूर्व उच्चारले जाते।

(1) व्यक्त   (2) स्वर
(3) साधित     (4) वाक्य

18. मराठी शब्दातील आकारान्तः दुःकार व उ-कार __________ असतात।

(1) उत्तत   (2) दीर्घ
(3) अनुस्वरारीत (4) उकारान्त

19. गट 1 मध्ये क्रियापदांचे प्रकार व गट 2 मध्ये त्यांची वैशिष्ट्ये दिलेली आहेत।

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>गट 1</th>
<th>गट 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>अ. सकर्मक क्रियापद</td>
<td>I. कामाची जपरी नसते</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ब. अकर्मक क्रियापद</td>
<td>II. कामाला क्रिया करणे शक्य असते</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>क. प्रयोजक क्रियापद</td>
<td>III. कामाची जपरी असते</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>द. शक्य क्रियापद</td>
<td>IV. क्रिया दुस्याकडून करून घेणे</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

वरील जोडळांच्या उत्तराशाठी योग्य तो पर्याय सिंहा।

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>अ</th>
<th>ब</th>
<th>क</th>
<th>द</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1) III</td>
<td>II</td>
<td>IV</td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) III</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>IV</td>
<td>II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3) III</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>II</td>
<td>IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4) III</td>
<td>II</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>IV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

कब्ज्या कामाशाठी जागा / SPACE FOR ROUGH WORK
20. ‘वर्ग, विद, नेहमी दांगाई करते’ या बाबसाहेब भाववाचक नाम ओळखा।
   (1) वर्ग          (2) विद
   (3) नेहमी       (4) दांगाई

21. च, छ, ज, झ ही व्यंजने कोणती?
   (1) दृश्यात्मक
   (2) कंटेंटात्मक
   (3) दृश्य दृष्टिकोण
   (4) कंटेंट दृष्टिकोण

22. ‘सुधा निबंध सिंहीत राहिल’ काठ ओळखा।
   (1) अपूर्ण भविष्यकाळ
   (2) रीति भविष्यकाळ
   (3) साधा भविष्यकाळ
   (4) पूर्ण भविष्यकाळ

23. न्यायार्थीशिकाज्ञूं दुःख आकारण्यत आला. प्रयोग ओळखा।
   (1) प्रयास कर्तुक कर्मणि प्रयोग
   (2) शक्य कर्मणि प्रयोग
   (3) समाप्त कर्मणि प्रयोग
   (4) नवीन कर्मणि प्रयोग

24. गुरु शब्द ओळखा।
   (1) आर्यवाद
   (2) दिपावली
   (3) पौराणिक
   (4) सांसारिक

25. ‘पावक’ या शक्तीचा पृथीवेपैकी कोणता शब्द समानार्थी नाही?
   (1) पडळ
   (2) वही
   (3) अनल
   (4) अनी

26. एकवचनात व अनेक वचनात सार्ब्रीच राहणारी नामांची रूपे कोणती?
   (1) पुत्रक, पत्री, बही, खड़ा
   (2) धर्म, शांता, राग, देव
   (3) धौंड, दामांत, अंगण, बोट
   (4) सामकल, मोटर, विमान, गाडी

27. योग्य विचाराचा पर्याय तिथा.
   (1) आयश मानवृत्त एकूण 30 मासा असतात.
   (2) अक्षर गणवृत्त 12 गण असतात.
   (3) मुक्तवंसर यमकाचे बंधन असते.
   (4) गृहाक्षराची एक मात्रा समजतात.
28. पोतुनीज शब्द ओँछा।
(1) तंबाकू  (2) मालक
(3) कामाग  (4) टिबाल

29. दिवाने मला खुप काही दिलेले आहे वा वाक्यातील दिवाने वा शब्दात कोणता विभक्ति प्रत्यय आलेला आहे?
(1) प्रशंसा  (2) हितीया
(3) तृतीया  (4) चतुर्वीं

30. सप्तमी विभक्तींचे प्रत्यय ओँछा।
(1) स, ला, ते  (2) ने, सी, ऐ
(3) त, ई, आ  (4) चा, ची, चे

31. स्वतःसाही जगलास तर मेलास आणि दुर्गामाली मेलास तर तू खन्मा अथव जगलास! हे वाक्य कोणता अर्थकारांने उद्दाहरण आहेत?
(1) व्याख्यात अर्थकार  (2) अन्यथाने अर्थकार
(3) प्रतिमान अर्थकार  (4) विरोधभाषा अर्थकार

32. समान अर्थ असणारी वाक्प्रचारी मोठी कोणती?
(1) "म" चे बाधा होणे — दाती तृण घरणे
(2) कानोसा घेणे — कान पुंकणे
(3) कान नवणे — कान उघडणी करणे
(4) दोळेजाए करणे — कानाडोळा करणे

33. काव्यपंकी पूर्ण करा।
"सुख पाहता जवा पाठें। दुःख _______ ।"
(1) दडाएवढे  (2) पर्वताएवढे
(3) जिवाएवढे  (4) जिराएवढे

34. बाबूमाणकृष्ण ज्ञानसारी सर्वांत मोठी चूक अलकामार्गीनी कड़क शब्दात स्पर्शाने मामल्यात लक्षात आणु हिसी या दृष्टांकनानी लागू होणार वाक्प्रचार ओँछा।
(1) डोळे पाठें होणे  (2) डोळेप्राव अंजन घालणे
(3) डोळजाक पूर्ण करणे  (4) डोळजाक करणे
35. काळवाचक क्रिया विशेषणाचे उदाहरण ओळखा।
   (1) मी तुला अनेकदा मदत केली आहे
   (2) फुलराणी हितव्यागार गालिव्यावर चेल्ल होती
   (3) तड्डीच्या पलीकडे देवीचे मंदिर आहे
   (4) काळ अचानक मोठा पाऊस आला

36. ‘भानु मांडे पदात धारेल’ या म्हणीचा योग अर्थ ओळखा।
   (1) ओठात एक पोटात एक
   (2) केवल मनश्चत्त्र यां मन असणे
   (3) काम करून दुःख
   (4) मन शाल्याच्या नसणे

37. ‘अ’ गट
   समास
   अ. कर्मधार्य समास
   ब. द्रूप समास
   व. मन्थपदलोपी समास
   ड. इतरत दुःख समास
   उदाहरणे
   I. रामकृष्ण, ऐण्वूरा, माधवास
   II. कांदपोळे, साखरभात, पावभाजी
   III. विनभूवन, चौपती, पंचपाठ
   IV. परशुराम, रत्नचंदन, नृसिंह

उत्तरासाठी योग पर्याय निवडा।

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>अ</th>
<th>ब</th>
<th>क</th>
<th>ड</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>IV</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>IV</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>IV</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>II</td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4)</td>
<td>IV</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>II</td>
<td>III</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

38. मराठीत युद्ध सर्वसामे शाब्दिक आहेत.
   (1) सात
   (2) नऊ
   (3) आठ
   (4) चार

39. संस्कृतातील काही संयोग मराठीत जसे से आलेले. त्यांमध्ये शब्दभूणितात.
   (1) तस्म
   (2) तदभव
   (3) देशी
   (4) परमाशिय

केल्या कामासाठी जागा / SPACE FOR ROUGH WORK
40. इंग्रजी भाषेतील नसलेला शब्द
   (1) ऑफिस
   (2) साहेब
   (3) डॉक्टर
   (4) स्टेशन

41. शब्दास, मुले, वाहबा—ही कोणती केवळप्रथोपी अवयवे आहेत?
   (1) समतीतीर्थक
   (2) आरंभचारक
   (3) हर्षदर्शक
   (4) प्रसंसादर्शक

42. रामूर्तादाच्या आयुष्यात सतत एकामागूळ एक संकेते येथे राहिली. या तुम्हान्तासाठी योग्य त्या म्हणूनचा पदार्थ लिहा.
   (1) दात आहेत पण चेंग नाहीत
   (2) इकडे आड रिकडे बिहरे
   (3) एकादशीच्या घरी शिवराज येणे
   (4) तोड दबून दुक्क्यांचा मार

43. हा शर्त भी तुम्हान्तासाठी अंदाजाने आणलय, पण सुदूर्वाचे तो तुला अगदी छान बसला आहे. अपमोक्त शब्दासाठी वाक्याचा आंका.
   (1) अंगाला होणे
   (2) अंगला लागणे
   (3) अंगात मुरणे
   (4) अंगावर येणे

44. "आक्काबाईचा केले येणे"—या वाक्याचा अर्थ संगा.
   (1) कायम विच्छ येणे
   (2) गार्दी येणे
   (3) अवदान आठवणे
   (4) तपासी साधा येणे

45. 'झाड्यात तेल आणि कानात फुंकर' या म्हणोच्या समानांवी म्हण आंका.
   (1) आण रोमेशवरी अनुं बङ रामेशवरी
   (2) काहेरे कविता अनु गावाता बघासा
   (3) चोत्राच्या उलट्या बांबा
   (4) पाल्या घडऱ्यावर पाणी
पृष्ठभंग उत्तरावृत्त लावर आधारित 48 तेज 50 प्रश्नांची उत्तरे दिली.

समाज ही एक रचना व व्यवस्था आस्टे. एका अंगाने पाहिजेयास व्यक्तिमतीत संबंधाच्या विशिष्ट ठेवणीची वीण म्हणजे समाज; अशीही व्याख्या करता वेळेन समाजाची धारणा ही गुंतागुंतीची गोष्ट आहे. ती केवळ हीसमीजेडी गोष्ट नसते. ती केवळ व्यक्तिकृत केबिनेक्चर व सोहव्ह्हेड देता वेळेन अशी गोष्ट नसते. समाजाची धारणा धावाच्या तर अनेकांना बुभूकर बनाड्याची गैटे आणि अपक्रियाची रीतीसुद्धा पाळवला जावे आवश्यक-अस्ते. कर्नाशांची पौर्ता करावी लागते. ज्यावदान्य पर्यावरण तसा उत्तर देता वगऱ्यांचा भूमिका पार पाल्याच्या आंधणे जुलून लेणे संबंध आणि नाही ही सर्व वा नेहमी सुख, समावेश काळी बांध अनुभव देणाऱ्यांसाठी असत नाहीत. ती मनःस्तांप निर्माण करणाऱ्या, सत्य, मन बांधाच्या ताण उत्पत्त करणाऱ्या असतात.

संबंध/नाती यांचे जाते ही माणसाची स्वभाविक स्वतंत्रता आस्टे. संबंधांमधून माणसाला माणूसण प्राप्त होतो अस्ते तरी, संबंध जोखामत जगणे ही काहीवेळा तात्विकरी कसताही असतो. वा सुमानवरी गोष्ट असतो. वौकत्यात, एका ना एका समजात माणूसण प्राप्त होते ते सामाजिक- सबरताच असते. असेतच तर काही विशिष्ट अपत्ती बाळता, अनेक व्यक्तिकृत ही गोष्ट अनुभवाची अस्तावणे ही गोष्ट पडून देत बस्तवाची जग नाही. संबंध/नाती बांधे आपल्या स्वतंत्रतेने नुकसान करणाऱ्या तर काही संबंध असे असतात की जे मिलावंत नेतृत्व शक्ती खरे पडते, तर काही संबंध असे असतात की जे माणसाला बुड देतात. अनेक संबंध असे असतात की ज्ञान ही दोनही अंग असतात. अशी क्षणतिच पाल्याचे असतात, ज्ञानामध्ये तात्विक दुस्सद्ध माणसाला आपल्या लागत नाही. वा माणूसण परिसर बाळताही जग नसते. जे सर्व प्रकारी शक्तिशाली घडून उत्तरार्थी संबंध केवळ अंतरिक बाळतांना पेलतात. ज्ञानाच्यांतरिक उद्देशाचा असा एक अखंड झड असतो जी पुन्हा उत्तरे. भवान गौतम बुद्धसांख्यी अद्वितीय विठु असता हे मान व्यावहारीमय साधन हवेल.
51. Give the meaning of the following idiom:
   Grease somebody’s palm
   (1) To put grease on the palm
   (2) To tell somebody’s future by reading lines on the palm
   (3) To bribe
   (4) To make the palm dirty

52. What is the meaning of the idiom ‘in a nutshell’?
   (1) In brief
   (2) In a shell
   (3) In a nut
   (4) In nuts and shells

53. Fill in the blank with the correct option from those given below:
   He believed in the happiness of his ____________.
   (1) subject
   (2) subjugation
   (3) subjects
   (4) subjection

54. What does the underlined word in the following sentence mean?
   The child tried to hit a bat with his bat?
   (1) A bird
   (2) A mammal that flies
   (3) A wooden object used in cricket
   (4) A creature

55. Identify the Mood.
   If it rains, I shall stay at home.
   (1) Indicative Mood
   (2) Imperative Mood
   (3) Subjective Mood
   (4) None of the above

56. What is the correct alternative for the underlined phrase in the following sentence?
   The stains on the clothes cannot be washed out.
   (1) indelible
   (2) illegible
   (3) irreparable
   (4) incurable
57. Choose the correct synonym for the underlined word in the following sentence:
   He is a cruel tyrant.
   (1) despot  (2) monarch  (3) ruler  (4) king

58. Which of the following is the synonym of the word ‘cunning’?
   (1) intelligent  (2) crafty  (3) bright  (4) clever

59. Substitute the underlined phrase with an appropriate word from those given below:
   God is all powerful.
   (1) omniscient  (2) omnipresent  (3) omnipotent  (4) None of the above

60. Use an appropriate word for the phrase given below:
   Government by one person with unlimited power
   (1) Bureaucracy  (2) Democracy  (3) Autocracy  (4) None of the above

61. Use suitable tense of the word given in the brackets.
   The American President _______ in India tomorrow for a two-day state visit. (arrive)
   (1) arrives  (2) will arrive  (3) going to arrive  (4) will be arriving

62. Pick out an adverb of time to fill in the blank in the following sentence:
   I have heard this _________.
   (1) here  (2) clearly  (3) twice  (4) before

63. Pick out the correct direct speech of the following sentence in indirect speech:
   He called upon Heaven to witness his resolve never to steal again.
   (1) “So helps me Heaven!” he cried, “I will never steal again.”
   (2) “So Heaven helped me!” cried he, “I will never steal again.”
   (3) “So helped me Heaven!” he cried, “I will never steal again.”
   (4) “So help me Heaven!” he cried, “I will never steal again.”
64. Pick out the correct tag that can be added to the following sentence to make it a tag question:
Well, we need a menu first.
(1) Can't we?  
(2) Don't we?  
(3) Do we?  
(4) Have we?

65. We must endure what we cannot cure.
Identify the correct passive voice of the sentence.
(1) We must endure what can’t be cured.
(2) We must be endured what we can’t cure.
(3) What cannot be cured must be endured.
(4) What we can’t cure must be endured.

66. Pick out the correct alternative to fill in the blank in the following sentence:
We recommended that the subscription _________ to ten rupees.
(1) was increased  
(2) be increased  
(3) would be increased  
(4) could be increased

67. Pick out the verb that would appear in the indirect speech of the following sentence:
Alice said, “How clever I am!”
(1) exclaimed  
(2) asked  
(3) requested  
(4) ordered

68. Pick out the correct indirect speech of the following sentence:
He said to him, “Please wait here till I return.”
(1) He requested him to wait there till he would return.
(2) He requested him to wait there till he will return.
(3) He requested him to wait there till he returned.
(4) He requested him to wait there till he had returned.
69. Pick out the correct conditional sentence based on the following sentences:

It is not likely that you will study hard. So you are not likely to get a first class.

(1) If you studied hard, you would get a first class.
(2) If you will study hard, you would get a first class.
(3) If you study hard, you would get a first class.
(4) If you study hard, you will get a first class.

70. Choose the correct sentence/s.

a. You will have dinner with me tomorrow?

b. You will add up these figures for me?

c. You would find out when the train leaves?

(1) Only a
(2) a and b
(3) b and c
(4) None of the above

71. Choose the correct sentence/s in indirect speech.

a. Prasad asked Nirupam whether he had caught anything.

b. Prasad asks Nirupam whether he could catch anything.

c. Prasad asked Nirupam whether he was caught anything.

(1) Only a
(2) Only b
(3) Only c
(4) a and b

72. Which of the following is not/are not complex sentence/s?

a. She felt sorry for her aunt when she read her letter.

b. A quick-witted dealer bought the car that I wanted.

c. Her tired eyes made her head ache.

(1) Only a
(2) a and b
(3) Only c
(4) b and c

73. Choose the correct sentence/s with correct verb phrases.

a. Jobs are hard to come by.

b. I think I'm coming up with a cold.

c. Come to think of it, I must write to thank him.

(1) a and b
(2) a and c
(3) b and c
(4) Only c
74. Find out the correct sentence of present perfect continuous tense.
   (1) I have been waiting for guests since morning.
   (2) I had been waiting for guests since morning.
   (3) I had being waiting for guests since morning.
   (4) I has been waiting for guests since morning.

75. Choose the word from the following that is most nearly opposite in meaning of the word 'ample':
   (1) Insufficient
   (2) Sufficient
   (3) Enough
   (4) Satisfactory

76. Fill in the blank with the appropriate word.
    Do not cry ______ spilt milk.
   (1) over
   (2) under
   (3) below
   (4) above

77. Recognise the type of the following sentence:
    It feels like ages since I was last here.
   (1) Compound
   (2) Simple
   (3) Complex
   (4) Compound-complex

78. Choose the correct passive form of the following sentence from the alternatives given below:
    Did somebody clean this room yesterday?
   (1) Was this room cleaned yesterday?
   (2) Is this room cleaned yesterday by somebody?
   (3) Had this room been cleaned by somebody?
   (4) Has this room been cleaned?

79. Choose the correct alternative for 'imaginary/hypothetical condition'.
   (1) If you went to London, you might see the Queen.
   (2) If you go to London, you may see the Queen.
   (3) Had you gone to London, you might have seen the Queen.
   (4) If you will go to London, you may see the Queen.
80. Which of the following options is the correct form of reported speech of the sentence given below?

Jackie said to me, “Please don’t tell anybody what happened?”

(1) Jackie told me not to tell anybody what happened.
(2) Jackie said to me not to tell anybody what happened.
(3) Jackie asked me not to tell anybody what happened.
(4) Jackie requested me not to tell anybody what had happened.

81. What meaning does the underlined ‘modal’ express?

I am so tired, that I could sleep for a week.

(1) Hypothetical possibility
(2) Certainty
(3) Probability
(4) Possibility

82. The following sentence is ungrammatical. Choose the correct grammatical form from the options given below:

For sale, a grand piano belonging to a foreign diplomat leaving India with carved legs.

(1) A grand piano belonging to a foreign diplomat with carved legs leaving India is for sale.
(2) A foreign diplomat with carved legs and a grand piano leaving India is for sale.
(3) A grand piano belonging to a foreign diplomat leaving India with carved legs is for sale.
(4) A grand piano with carved legs belonging to a foreign diplomat leaving India is for sale.

83. Choose the alternative which best expresses the meaning of the idiom underlined.

One should not look a gift horse in the mouth as it is given out of love and regards.

(1) Be fastidious
(2) Examine a gift carefully
(3) Criticize a gift
(4) Suspect about the gift

कवच्चा कामासाठी जागा / SPACE FOR ROUGH WORK
84. Identify the type of the clause in the following sentence.
The girl who stood first in the class lived in a hut.
(1) Noun clause
(2) Adjective clause
(3) Adverb clause of place
(4) Adverb clause of reason

85. Identify the correct sentence.
(1) Not only he writes dramas but acts in them also.
(2) He writes not only dramas but also acts in them.
(3) He not only writes dramas but also acts in them.
(4) Not only he writes dramas but also acts in them.

86. Pick out the most effective word to complete the sentence meaningfully.
The old man was crushed ______ the car.
(1) below  (2) beneath  (3) under  (4) to

87. Identify the type of pronoun underlined.
I have completed it ______.
(1) Distributive  (2) Emphatic  (3) Reflexive  (4) Relative

88. Choose the correct alternative to complete the sentence meaningfully.
You ______ a lot of time for social work recently.
(1) have spent  (2) spend  (3) spent  (4) have been spent

89. Change the voice of the following sentence.
The guard refused ______ admittance.
(1) Admittance was refused to him by the guard.
(2) He refused admittance by the guard.
(3) Admittance is refused to him by the guard.
(4) None of the above

90. Identify the type of clause in the following sentence.
Forgive us as we forgive our enemies.
(1) Adverb clause  (2) Adjective clause
(3) Noun clause  (4) None of the above
91. Change the following sentence into interrogative sentence:
   He always wears black shoes.
   (1) Do he always wears black shoes?
   (2) Does he wear always black shoes?
   (3) Did he wear always black shoes?
   (4) Didn’t he always wore black shoes?

92. Change the following sentence into positive degree:
   Honey is sweeter than cane sugar.
   (1) Honey is as sweet as cane sugar.
   (2) Honey is so sweet as cane sugar.
   (3) Cane sugar is not as sweet as honey.
   (4) Cane sugar is as sweet as honey.

93. Rewrite the following sentence using ‘Unless’:
   We will not go on our planned picnic if the weather is not fine.
   (1) Unless we will not go on our planned picnic, the weather is not fine.
   (2) We will not go on our planned picnic, unless the weather is not fine.
   (3) Unless the weather is fine, we will not go on our planned picnic.
   (4) Unless the weather is not fine, we will not go on our picnic planned.

94. Use ‘If’ in the following sentence.
   Unless you read newspapers you will not improve your general knowledge.
   (1) If not you read newspapers, you will not improve your general knowledge.
   (2) If you not read newspapers, you will not improve your general knowledge.
   (3) If you do not read newspapers, you will not improve your general knowledge.
   (4) If you did not read newspapers, you will not improve your general knowledge.

95. Choose the correct verb form from the given options.
   Don’t disturb me. I ______ my homework.
   (1) do     (2) did
   (3) am doing     (4) have done
Read the passage carefully and answer briefly the questions (Q. 96 to 100) appended below:

People talk of memorials to him in statues of bronze or marble or pillars and thus they mock him and belie his message. What tribute shall we pay to him that he would have appreciated? He has shown us the way to live and the way to die and if we have not understood that lesson, it would be better that we raised no memorial to him, for the only fit memorial is to follow reverently in the path he showed us and to do our duty in life and in death.

He was a Hindu and an Indian, the greatest in many generations, and he was proud of being a Hindu and an Indian. To him India was dear, because she had represented throughout the ages certain immutable truths. But though he was intensely religious and came to be called the Father of the Nation which he had liberated, yet no narrow religious or national bonds confined his spirit. And so he became the great internationalist, believing in the essential unity of man, the underlying unity of all religions, and the needs of humanity, and more specially devoting himself to the service of the poor, the distressed and the oppressed millions everywhere.

His death brought more tributes than have been paid at the passing of any other human being in history. Perhaps what would have pleased him best was the spontaneous tributes that came from the people of Pakistan. On the morrow of the tragedy, all of us forgot for a while the bitterness that had crept in, the estrangement and conflict of these past months and Gandhiji stood out as the beloved champion and leader of the people of India, as it was before partition cut up this living nation.

What was his great power over the mind and heart of man due to? Even we realize, that his dominating passion was truth. That truth led him to proclaim without ceasing that good ends can never be attained by evil methods, that the end itself is distorted if the method pursued is bad. That truth led him to confess publicly whenever he thought he had made a mistake — Himalayan errors, he called some of his own mistakes. That truth led him to fight evil and untruth wherever he found them, regardless of the consequences. That truth made the service of the poor and the dispossessed the passion of his life, for where there is inequality and discrimination and suppression there is injustice and evil and untruth. And thus he became the beloved of all those who have suffered from social and political evils, and the great representative of humanity as it should be. Because of that truth in him wherever he sat became a temple and where he trod was hallowed ground.

कथ्या कामाचली जाण / SPACE FOR ROUGH WORK P.T.O.
96. About whom is the passage written?
   (1) Mahatma Gandhi
   (2) Pandit Nehru
   (3) A Hindu
   (4) People of Pakistan

97. Why does Nehru make the difference about being a Hindu and an Indian?
   (1) Being a Hindu is following only a narrow religious bond and being an Indian is
       believing in unity of all religions.
   (2) Being a Hindu is being a liberal and being an Indian is being narrow-minded.
   (3) Being a Hindu is being a patriot and being an Indian is being a non-believer in
       any religion.
   (4) None of the above

98. What great lesson did this great man show us for life?
   (1) Truth, humanity and service of the poor
   (2) Non-violence, political tactics and service of the few
   (3) Patriotism, religious truths and service to leaders
   (4) Way to live and way to die

99. Mention some of the virtues of the great internationalist.
   (1) Service to the poor, the distressed and passion for truth
   (2) Strength, non-violence and service to the few
   (3) Religious beliefs, able leadership and service of the nation
   (4) None of the above

100. Nehru seems to suggest that his hero was "the beloved champion and leader of the
      people of India" only before the partition of Pakistan and India. Do you agree?
      (1) Yes
      (2) No
      (3) Cannot say
      (4) None of the above
101. देवेन्द्र ज्ञानेश्वर नक्तैच बालाम्या मध्ये होते. ज्ञानेश्वर चाचबत काय खरे नाही?
(1) त्यांनी पौराणिक, 2016 मध्ये भारतातील मध्ये सुविधापदक प्राप्त केले.
(2) त्यांनी पौराणिक, 2004 मध्ये भारतातील मध्ये सुविधापदक प्राप्त केले.
(3) त्यांनी 2004 मध्ये अर्जुन पुरस्कार प्राप्त केला.
(4) त्यांनी 2015 मध्ये पद्म श्री पुरस्कार प्राप्त केला.
Devendra Jhajharia was recently in news. What is not true about him?
(1) He won a gold medal in Javelin throw in Paralympics, 2016.
(2) He won a gold medal in Javelin throw in Paralympics, 2004.
(3) He received the Arjuna Award in 2004.
(4) He achieved Padma Shri Award in 2015.

102. 2016 चा सी.एन.आर. नव पुरस्कार कोणी प्राप्त केला?
(1) डॉ. सी.बी. रामांगाणा
(2) डॉ. चंद्र प्रकाश
(3) डी. मुखाराव
(4) डॉ. आर.बी. प्रसाद
Who received the C.N.R. Rao Award, 2016?
(1) Dr. C.V. Ramanna
(2) Dr. Chandra Prakash
(3) D. Subbarao
(4) Dr. R.V. Prasad

103. 'हे मुख्य मय इंटरेस्ट रेट' हा प्रेक्ष कोणी लिहिला आहे?
(1) रघुराम राजन
(2) उजित पटेल
(3) डी. मुखाराव
(4) पी. चिदंबराम
Who wrote the book 'Who Moved My Interest Rate'?
(1) Raghuram Rajan
(2) Ujjit Patel
(3) D. Subbarao
(4) P. Chidambaram
104. The correct statement(s):

A. Juan Manuel Santos is the President of Colombia.
B. Juan Manuel Santos won the Nobel Peace Prize, 2016.

(1) Statement A
(2) Statement B
(3) Both statements A and B are correct
(4) Both statements A and B are incorrect

105. Match the pairs:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>'A'</th>
<th>'B'</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. Rajat Chauhan</td>
<td>I. Hockey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Subrata Paul</td>
<td>II. Football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Shiva Thapa</td>
<td>III. Archery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. V.R. Raghunath</td>
<td>IV. Boxing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(1) IV III II I
(2) III II IV I
(3) III IV II I
(4) IV III I II
Which books are written by Barack Obama?

a. Dreams From My Father
b. Dreams Comes True
c. Of Thee I Sing
d. The Audacity of Hope

(1) Only a, b and c
(2) Only a, c and d
(3) Only b, c and d
(4) Only a, b and d

In which place does India stand in the Global Innovation Index, 2016 created by the United Nations?

(1) 65th
(2) 66th
(3) 67th
(4) 68th
108. **Match the pairs**:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>'A'</th>
<th>'B'</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. Padma Vibhushan</td>
<td>I. Amalendu Krishna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Padma Bhushan</td>
<td>II. Ram Sutar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Padma Shri</td>
<td>III. Avinash Dikshit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. Ramanujan Award</td>
<td>IV. Madhur Bhandarkar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Scores**

(1) III II IV I
(2) II III IV I
(3) IV II III I
(4) I II IV III

109. **Select the correct statements**:

(Copa America Football Competition, 2016)

a. Alexis Sanchez won the Golden Ball Award.

b. Eduardo Vargas won the Golden Boot Award.

c. Lukas Biglia won the Golden Gloves Award.

(1) Only a and b  (2) Only a and c  (3) Only b and c  (4) All of the above
110. Which one of the following countries is the first in using less-cash (cash-less) currency?
(1) Denmark (2) Sweden (3) Switzerland (4) Finland

111. Recently, NITI Aayog has prepared ‘Agriculture Marketing and Farmer Friendly Reforms Index’. Which State has achieved the first rank in the implementation of various reforms?
(1) Maharashtra (2) Madhya Pradesh (3) Gujarat (4) Rajasthan

112. Which one of the following countries is not a member of ‘BIMSTEC’ (The Bay of Bengal Initiative for Multi-Sectoral Technical and Economic Cooperation)?
(1) Thailand (2) Cambodia (3) Nepal (4) Myanmar

113. Which one of the following statements about ‘Kamov-226 T’ is incorrect?
(a) Recently, India and Russia signed a deal to jointly produce Kamov-226 T helicopters.
(b) Kamov-226 T will replace Cheetah and Chetak choppers.
(c) Kamov is a small, twin engine helicopter.

(1) Only a (2) Only b (3) Only c (4) None of the above
Consider the following statements:

a. Donald Trump, a Republican candidate wins the U.S. Presidential election by sufficient margin.

b. He received a Bachelor's degree in Economics from the University of Pennsylvania in 1968.

c. He is the second oldest person to ever assume the Presidency.

d. He is the 47th President of the U.S.

Which of the statements given above are correct?

(1) Only a  (2) Only a and b  
(3) Only a, b and c  (4) a, b, c and d

Match the pairs about Nobel Prizes – 2016:

a. Peace  
I. Juan Manuel Santos
b. Literature  
II. Yoshinori Ohsumi
c. Medicine  
III. Oliver Hart, Bengt Holmstrom
d. Economics  
IV. Bob Dylan

(1) I II III IV  
(2) I IV II III  
(3) IV III II I  
(4) IV II III I
116. Which one of the following statements is not correct?

(1) P.V. Sindhu became India’s first woman to win an Olympic silver medal.
(2) P.V. Sindhu became the youngest player to win an Olympic medal for India.
(3) Sakshi Malik became the sixth woman athlete from India to win an Olympic medal.
(4) Sakshi Malik became India’s first woman to win an Olympic medal in Wrestling.

117. Consider the following statements about Barak-8:

a. Advanced missile developed by DRDO and Israel.
b. Barak-8 is a long range surface-to-surface missile.

(1) Statement a is correct
(2) Statement b is correct
(3) Both the statements are correct
(4) Both the statements are incorrect

118. Which plan is started on 1st April, 2016 by the Maharashtra Government?

(1) Beti Bachao, Beti Padhao
(2) Mazi Kanya Bhagyashri
(4) Mazi Kanya Bhagyachi

119. In which State of India is the first Maritime India Council organised?

(1) Gujarat
(2) Maharashtra
(4) Tamil Nadu
120. कैलाश सत्यार्थी बाबू का ये खोज नहीं?
(1) ल्यांचा जन्म विदितसम्प्रे झाला.
(2) ल्यांची स्थितील अभियानतिरक्षी पदवी प्राप्त केली.
(3) ल्यांची ‘बचपन बचाओ आंदोलनाची’ स्थापना केली.
(4) ल्यांची ‘स्लोबिल मार्च अंगोंस्ट चाईल्ड लेवर’ वे नेतृत्व केले.
What is not true about Kailash Satyarthi?
(1) He was born in Vidisha.
(2) He completed his degree in Civil Engineering.
(3) He set up 'Bachpan Bachao Andolan'.
(4) He leads the 'Global March Against Child Labour'.

121. योण जोड्या लावा :
क्लिविषुण्ड प्रकल्प   नदी
अ. रेलवारी   I. चेलवंदी
ब. वासंगव   II. प्रवारा
क. वाहटगर   III. पूर्णा
ड. भाटगर   IV. मोसे
(1) I II III IV
(2) IV III II I
(3) III IV II I
(4) IV II III I
Match the following:
Hydropower Project   River
a. Yeldari   I. Yelwandi
b. Warasgaon   II. Pravara
c. Ghatghar   III. Purna
d. Bhatghar   IV. Mose
(1) I II III IV
(2) IV III II I
(3) III IV II I
(4) IV II III I
122. शौच पर्यावरण निवड़: 

अनुसार

अ. रेहकूरी I. अहमदनगर
ब. दाजीपूर II. कोल्हापूर
क. फागासांड III. येंतमाळ

Match the following:

Wild life Sanctuary District
a. Tipeshwar I. Ahmednagar
b. Rehekuri II. Kolhapur
c. Dajipur III. Raigad
d. Phansad IV. Yeotmal

(1) IV I II III
(2) I IV II III
(3) III IV II I
(4) IV III II I

123. खालीलपैकी कोणते विधान बरोबर आहेत?

अ. गोदावरी नदीच्या क्षेत्रात 49% क्षेत्र व्यापलेले आहेत.
ब. तापी नदीच्या क्षेत्रात 16.96% क्षेत्र व्यापलेले आहेत.
क. भीमा नदीच्या क्षेत्रात 49% क्षेत्र व्यापलेले आहेत.

Which of the following statements are correct?

a. Godavari river basin covers 49% area of the State of Maharashtra.
b. Tapi river basin covers 16.96% area of the State of Maharashtra.
c. River Bhima is also called as Chandrabhaga.
d. Ghod, Indrayani and Nira are the important tributaries of the river Bhima.

(1) फक्त अ आणि ब (2) फक्त अ, ब आणि ड
(3) फक्त क आणि ड (4) अ, ब, क आणि ड
124. The Tapi and Godavari basins are separated due to which mountain range?
(1) Satpura  (2) Surajkund  (3) Mahadeo  (4) Ajintha

125. In Korkon region, the amount of rainfall decreases
(1) North to South  (2) South to North  (3) West to East  (4) None of the above

126. In which district of Maharashtra is Navegaon National Park located?
(1) Nagpur  (2) Amaravati  (3) Gondia  (4) Chandrapur

127. Match the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column I</th>
<th>Column II</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>District</td>
<td>Hills/Hilly Ranges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. Solapur</td>
<td>I. Satpuda, Gawilgad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Gondia</td>
<td>II. Ajintha, Satmala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Amaravati</td>
<td>III. Mahadeo, Balaghat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. Aurangabad</td>
<td>IV. Navegaon, Darkesa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

a b c d
(1) III I IV II
(2) III IV I II
(3) IV III I II
(4) II IV III I
128. मुद्रा लावः

स्तंभ I
अर्थे प्रकार
अ. उष्णकटिबंधीय सदाहित
ब. आर्द्र पानज़दी
क. कुख्य पानज़दी
ख. उष्णकटिबंधीय कोटेरी

(1) III IV II I
(2) III IV I II
(3) II I III IV
(4) IV I II III

Match the following:

Column I
Forest Type
a. Tropical Evergreen
b. Moist Deciduous
c. Dry Deciduous
d. Hot Tropical Thorny

Column II
Region/Districts
I. Central Maharashtra Plateau
II. Satpuda and Ajintha Hilly Ranges
III. South Konkan
IV. East Vidarbha

(1) a
(2) b c d
(3) a
(4) a c d

129. खालील विचारे पहः

अ. महाराष्ट्रात समांतर जास्त मोडसळखूने स्थलांतर ग्रामीण भागाकडून नागरी भागाकडू होते.
ब. ग्रामीण ने नागरी स्थलांतर केवळ रोजगारासाठी होते.
क. स्थलांतराच्या परिसरात संबंधित ठिकाणांच्या आर्थिक, सामाजिक व सांस्कृतिक स्थितीत होतो.

(1) फक्त अ बरोबर आहे
(2) फक्त अ आणि व बरोबर आहेत
(3) फक्त व आणि क बरोबर आहेत
(4) फक्त अ आणि क बरोबर आहेत

Observe the following statements:

a. In Maharashtra, maximum migration takes place from rural to urban areas.
b. Rural to urban migration takes place only for employment.
c. Migration affects economic, social and cultural conditions of related areas.

(1) Only a is correct
(2) Only a and b are correct
(3) Only b and c are correct
(4) Only a and c are correct
130. Match the following and choose the correct option:

### River Basin Average Annual Rainfall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>River Basin</th>
<th>Average Annual Rainfall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. Pravara</td>
<td>I. 932 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Purna</td>
<td>II. 846 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Manjira</td>
<td>III. 797 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. Maner</td>
<td>IV. 606 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>a</th>
<th>b</th>
<th>c</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>IV</td>
<td>II</td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>II</td>
<td>IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>IV</td>
<td>II</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4)</td>
<td>IV</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>II</td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A person, who desires to obtain any information under the Right to Information Act, shall make a request ________.

(1) in oral or writing
(2) in oral or through telephone
(3) in writing or through electronic means
(4) in writing or through media

The President of India gave assent to the Right to Information Act, 2005 on ________.

(1) 11.05.2005
(2) 21.06.2005
(3) 18.06.2005
(4) 15.06.2005

If information demanded is related to the liberty of a person, it should be provided within

(1) 24 hours
(2) 48 hours
(3) 5 days
(4) None of the above

The Chief Information Commissioner and the Information Commissioners of the Central Information Commission are appointed by ________.

(1) The President of India
(2) The Prime Minister
(3) The Chief Justice of India
(4) The Minister of Law and Justice
135. The procedure for disposal of the application of the ________ is available under Section 11 of the Right to Information Act, 2005.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(1) Appellant</th>
<th>(2) Third Party</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(3) Public Authority</td>
<td>(4) Competent Authority</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

136. When did Lord Curzon initiate “Co-operative Credit Society Act” to provide farmers a loan on low interest rate?

| (1) 1904 | (2) 1905 | (3) 1906 | (4) 1907 |

137. Which one of the following was the labour movement “mouthpiece” initiated by Shripad Amrit Dange, Joglekar and Mirajkar?

| (1) Ujala | (2) Kranti |
| (3) Comrade | (4) Jnyanoday |

138. Which of the following Indian organisations was present at the First Round Table Conference?

| (1) Congress | (2) Swaraj Party |
| (3) Hindu Mahasabha | (4) Ramkrishna Mission |
When did Warren Hastings, the Governor General, establish “Madarasa” at Calcutta for the education of Arabic and Persian languages?

(1) 1778  (2) 1779  (3) 1780  (4) 1781

Through which of the following newspapers did the editor James Augustus Hicky criticize the Governor General, Warren Hastings?

(1) Bengal Gazette  (2) India Gazette  (3) Bengal Journal  (4) Calcutta Gazette

When did the British Prime Minister, Sir Ramsay MacDonald announce the well-known Communal Award?

(1) 14th August, 1932  (2) 15th August, 1932  (3) 16th August, 1932  (4) 17th August, 1932

Who is known as the Father of Indian National Congress?

(1) Mahatma Gandhi  (2) Dadabhai Naoroji  (3) Lord Dufferin  (4) A.O. Hume
Who supported gender equality and the woman's freedom to choose her profession in the following words?

“Men and women should compete in each art, science and profession and should be organised according to his or her capabilities.”

(1) Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar
(2) Pandita Ramabai
(3) Gopal Ganesh Agarkar
(4) Lokmanya Tilak

What was the chief motto behind the preparation of the Indian University Act, 1904 by the Viceroy, Lord Curzon?

(1) Strict controlling of the Government over the University
(2) To bring out reforms in education in Indian interest
(3) To educate Indians so that they should always be loyal to British
(4) To bring out reforms in University administration

Who has constructed ‘Maharani Laxmibai Canal’ for the development of farmers?

(1) Government of Maharashtra
(2) Nizam Government
(3) Rajrishi Shahu Maharaj
(4) Karmveer Bhauro Patil
146. Which one of the following statements is incorrect?

(1) The Preamble specifies the source of authority.
(2) The Preamble is not enforceable by a court of law.
(3) The Preamble is not a source of power to the legislature.
(4) The Preamble is a prohibition on the powers of the legislature.

147. Which article states that there would be Council of Ministers under the leadership of the Prime Minister to help the President in performing his duties?

(1) Article 71
(2) Article 72
(3) Article 73
(4) Article 74

148. Which of the following Fundamental Duties is included in the Constitution by the 86th Amendment, 2002?

(1) To respect the Constitution, the National Anthem and the National Flag
(2) To protect the nation and to take initiative for national service
(3) Parents should avail primary education for all children in the age group 6 – 14
(4) To protect natural environment
Article 44 of the Indian Constitution envisages a Uniform Civil Code for all

1. Religious communities
2. Ethnic groups
3. Women and men
4. Citizens

From which country did the Indian Constitution makers adopt the idea of ‘Judicial Review’?

1. Great Britain
2. France
3. Ireland
4. America
151. ________ is called the Father of Computer Science.

(1) Claude Shannon
(2) Charles Babbage
(3) Von Neumann
(4) Graham Bell

152. In analog computers the signals are of ________ form.

(1) discrete
(2) digital
(3) continuous
(4) discrete and digital

153. The overall performance of a computer system is the function of ________.

(1) CPU (Central Processing Unit)
(2) Primary Memory
(3) Secondary Memory
(4) All of the above
The size of computers is reducing day-by-day due to _________.
(1) VLSI technology (2) TTL technology
(3) MSI technology (4) LSI technology

People, Procedure, Software, Hardware and Data are the five parts of a/an
(1) Computer system (2) Information system
(3) Software system (4) Competency system

The use of computers for teaching and learning purpose is in progress through ________ project.
(1) NIST (2) NCERT
(3) NMEICT (4) NIITE

The Internet was launched in 1969 when the United States funded a project that developed a National Computer Network called _________.
(1) Web (2) ISP
(3) CERN (4) ARPANET
158. Which of the following is not true about “digital certificate”?

1. A digital certificate is an electronic certificate used to establish the credentials of a data.
2. Digital certificate is issued by a certification authority.
3. Digital certificate includes the digital signature of the certificate-issuing authority for verification of the authenticity of the certificate.
4. Digital certificate is only a plain scanned colour copy of any certificate.

159. In the context of Internet, what is the full form of URL?

1. User Requested Link
2. Ultimate Response Location
3. Unique Request Locator
4. Universal Resource Locator

160. ___________ is a Desktop and Server Linux Operating System with Indian language support derived from Debian Linux developed by C-DAC, Chennai.

1. HOS
2. BOSS
3. INDOS
4. All Indian OS

In the context of Internet, what is the full form of URL?
A train is 260 metres long. It crosses a bridge of 140 metres length in 20 seconds. How much distance will the train cover in 70 minutes?

1. 80 km
2. 84 km
3. 90 km
4. 96 km

A, B, C and D have equal income.

a. A spends 2/3 of his income
b. B spends 4/5th of his income
c. C spends 5/8th of his income
d. D spends 6/10th of his income

Then, choose the correct alternative from the following:

1. A spent less than C
2. B spent less than D
3. C spent more than B
4. D spent the least

How many triangles are there in the following figure?

1. 40
2. 38
3. 36
4. 34

How many triangles are there in the following figure?

1. 40
2. 38
3. 36
4. 34
Select the most appropriate image from the given options to replace the question mark.

(1) A
(2) B
(3) C
(4) D
165. Which digit should occur on the opposite face of 2?

(1) 1  (2) 5  (3) 4  (4) 6

166. Dhanya made 70 litres of a mixture of milk and water with 10% of milk for making coffee. But the customers wanted to have a strong coffee with less quantity of milk. Select the quantity of water in litres so as to make a mixture with 25% of water.

(1) 10  (2) 15  (3) 12  (4) 14

167. Select the odd image.

(1)  (2)  (3)  (4)
Search the pattern and select an image for the empty place.
Persons P, Q and R are sitting in a circle facing the centre. Persons X, Y and Z are also sitting in the same circle but two of them are not facing the centre instead their backs are facing the centre. Q is second to the right of X. Y is third to the left of R. Z is second to the right of R. P is second to the left of Z. X is seated next to P. Select the false statement with respect to the given arrangement.

1. Y is sitting second to the left of X and X is also sitting second to the left of Y.
2. Y and Z can join their right and left hands respectively.
3. R and P are sitting in adjacent positions.
4. Z and Q both can join their right hands.

A transparent sheet is folded as shown by arrows. Select the resulting option.

A transparent sheet is folded as shown by arrows. Select the resulting option.
If $A = 1$, $B = 2$, $C = 3$, $D = 4$, ... then find the letters that occur in the lined part.

If $A = 1$, $B = 2$, $C = 3$, $D = 4$, ... then find the letters that occur in the lined part.
172. In the following figure, which letter will occur in place of the question mark?

(1) S  (2) T  (3) U  (4) R

Complete the series.

3, 2, 7, 3, 16, 5, ?, 7

(1) 35  (2) 129  (3) 58  (4) 9

173. मालिका पूर्ण कर.

3, 2, 7, 3, 16, 5, ?, 7

(1) 35  (2) 129  (3) 58  (4) 9

Complete the series.

3, 2, 7, 3, 16, 5, ?, 7

(1) 35  (2) 129  (3) 58  (4) 9

काश्या कामासाठी जाणा / SPACE FOR ROUGH WORK
174. If you use the fifth and sixteenth letters from your left and sixth, seventh and ninth letters from your right only once from the sequence of letters given below to form a meaningful word, then select the option that indicates the first letter of that word.

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ

(1) E
(2) T
(3) R
(4) No such meaningful word is in use at present

175. Six students E, F, G, H, I and J have sat in the field. E and F belong to Pune and remaining all belong to Delhi. H and J are tall and the remaining are short. E, G and H are girls and the remaining are boys. Then which girl from Delhi is tall?

(1) I
(2) J
(3) G
(4) H
Campers have set up 9 tents, A, B, C, D, E, F, G, H and I in a certain area. C is 2 km in the east of B. G is 1 km in the west of H while D is 3 km in the east of G and F is 2 km in the north of G. I is situated in the middle of B and C while E is just in the middle of H and D. A is 1 km in the north of B and H is 2 km to the south of A. Select the minimum distance between F and D.

(1) 5
(2) 13
(3) 13 be क्षेत्रभूत
(4) $5^2$
Given below are six statements and four sets of three statements each from these. Select a set with the third statement as the correct conclusion based on the first two statements.

a. All doctors are reflective practitioners.
b. Trained practitioners are reflective practitioners.
c. Some social workers are reflective practitioners.
d. Reflective practitioners are doctors.
e. It is possible that some social workers are doctors.
f. Every practitioner is reflective.

(1) a, b, e  (2) a, c, e  (3) f, e, d  (4) b, d, f

Consider the following facts and select the correct option related to them:

a. Number of cases of swine-flu increases in tropical countries during rainy season.
b. There is tremendous increase in the viral infections during rainy season.

(1) Fact a is the generalization based on fact b.
(2) Fact b is the generalization based on fact a.
(3) Fact b is the generalization based on many facts like a.
(4) Though both the facts are true it is not possible to establish any relation between them.
180. COUNTERPRODUCTIVE या शब्दांत्यो अनमानपक्ष्यने एकादे अक्षर निवडले. तर ते व्यञ्जन असण्याची शक्तता किती?

(1) 7/17  (2) 10/17  (3) 11/17  (4) 12/17

A letter is chosen at random from the word COUNTERPRODUCTIVE. What is the probability that it is a vowel?

(1) 7/17  (2) 10/17  (3) 11/17  (4) 12/17

181. a, b, c आणि d यांची सरासरी 7 आहे.
राशी A : 15
राशी B : 4a – 5c, b – 24, 8c – a आणि 3d + 2b यांची सरासरी.
दोन राशीतील सहक्रमणाचे योग वर्णन करणारा पर्याय निवडा.

(1) दोन्ही राशी समान आहेत.
(2) A ही राशी B या राशीपेक्षा लघु आहे.
(3) A ही राशी B या राशीपेक्षा जंकी आहे.
(4) दिलेल्या नामांकनाचा दिलेल्या दोने राशीत परस्पर संबंध प्रस्तावित करता वेळ नाही.

The average of a, b, c and d is 7.
Quantity A : 15
Quantity B : The average of 4a – 5c, b – 24, 8c – a and 3d + 2b
Select the option that describes the relation between the two quantities correctly.

(1) Both the quantities are equal.
(2) Quantity A is smaller than quantity B.
(3) Quantity A is greater than quantity B.
(4) As per the given information no relationship can be established between the given quantities.

182. संक्षिप्त रूप द्या:

\[ \sqrt{41 + \sqrt{70 - \sqrt{40 - \sqrt{16}}} } \]

(1) 8  (2) 7  (3) 6  (4) 5

Simplify:

\[ \sqrt{41 + \sqrt{70 - \sqrt{40 - \sqrt{16}}} } \]

(1) 8  (2) 7  (3) 6  (4) 5

कक्ष्या कामासाठी जागा / SPACE FOR ROUGH WORK
Hexagonal block with six rectangular surfaces are coloured yellow, green, red, blue, pink and black. Hexagonal surfaces are coloured orange and purple. Two figures from vertical perspectives and one from horizontal perspective are given here. Then select the pair of colours of the rectangles adjacent to red colour.

(1) Black, blue
(2) Green, blue
(3) No definite answer due to lack of sufficient information
(4) Definitely purple and orange
184. C and A are sisters. A is B’s mother. R is B’s son. D is C’s son. Then which of the following statements would be certainly right?

(1) B and D are male cousins.
(2) There are only two women in this group.
(3) D is B’s maternal cousin.
(4) Not a single statement is certainly true.

185. “हिंद महासागर हा दक्षिण महासागरपेक्षा मोठा आहे.” हा निष्कर्ष नेहमी सत्य ठरवणारी दोन तथ्ये ऑळखा.

तत्त्वे:

(1) अंटरलांटिक हा आर्कटिकपेक्षा मोठा आहे.
(2) दक्षिण महासागर हा सर्वांत लहान नाही.
(3) प्रांत महासागराचा विवाह केला नसता, तर अंटरलांटिक महासागर सर्वांत मोठा ठरला असता.

Identify the two facts that prove the conclusion, “The Indian Ocean is larger than the Southern Ocean” to be always true.

Facts:

(1) The Atlantic is larger than the Arctic.
(2) The Southern Ocean is not the smallest.
(3) The Atlantic would have been the largest had it not been for the Pacific.
(4) The Indian Ocean is the third largest.

186. 2015 च्या शानिवार स्वतंत्रता दिनानिमित्त सुटी होती. तर 11 सप्टेंबर, 2017 रोजी कोणता वा असेल?

(1) शानिवार (2) रविवार (3) सोमवार (4) बुधवार

Saturday was a holiday for Independence Day of 2015. What will be the day on 11th September, 2017?

(1) Saturday (2) Sunday (3) Monday (4) Wednesday
187. Aaradhyaraj walked from his house a distance of 20 km towards east, then he turned to his right and walked 9 km, again he turned to his right and walked 8 km. Then how far is he from his house?

(1) 10 km (2) 12 km (3) 14 km (4) 15 km

Srishti's age is \( \frac{1}{2} \) of her brother's age and \( \frac{1}{6} \) times of her mother's age. If the difference between her brother's age and mother's age is 24 years, what is the sum of Srishti's age and her brother's age?

(1) 20 years (2) 24 years (3) 18 years (4) 16 years

189. If \( 54 + 6 = 9 \), \( 13 \times 4 = 17 \), \( 19 \div 5 = 14 \) and \( 8 - 7 = 56 \), then what is the value of the following expression?

\[ 96 \div 12 \times (384 + 12) + 8 - 4 = ? \]

(1) 3200 (2) 3100 (3) 130 (4) 100

Find the odd one from the following:

BEHFD, GJMKI, LORPN, QTWWU

(1) QTWWU (2) LORPN (3) BEHFD (4) GJMKI
191. In which type of insurance business, has the Government Insurance Fund received substantial premium as per performance budget 2015-16?

(1) Fire Insurance  (2) Marine Insurance
(3) Miscellaneous Insurance  (4) Health Insurance

192. Which of the following offices/institutions can be facilitated by Directorate of Insurance?

(1) All Government / Semi-Government Offices  (2) Co-operative Institution
(3) State Statutory Institution  (4) Municipal Corporations/Municipalities

193. General Insurance Fund works under the administrative control of ________.

(1) General Administration Department  (2) Revenue Department
(3) Finance Department  (4) Commerce Department
The Government has established Directorate of Insurance, an independent organization, for the management/administration of the Government Insurance Fund on:

(1) 1st May, 1961  
(2) 1st May, 1972  
(3) 1st January, 1961  
(4) 1st September, 1972

Which of the following statements is/are true?

a. Directorate of Insurance is the Self-Insurance Scheme of the Maharashtra State Government.

b. "Insurance Fund for India's Development" is the slogan of the Directorate of Insurance.

(1) a only  
(2) b only  
(3) Both a and b  
(4) None of the above
A risk becomes insurable if it has the following characteristics:

a. The risk must be of a fortuitous nature.
b. The risk must be "pure risk". Trade risk cannot be insured against.
c. The loss caused by the risk must be capable of being measured in terms of money.
d. The risk must not be of an "illegal" nature.

Which of the statements given above are correct?

(1) a and b only
(2) b and c only
(3) a and c only
(4) All of the above

Under Motor Insurance – after 1.04.2009 the rates for ‘Liability Only’ are regulated by which authority?

(1) IRDA
(2) National Transport Policy Committee
(3) Finance Commission
(4) Tariff Advisory Committee

(Space for Rough Work)
198. The premium is the paid by the insured under a contract of insurance.

(1) Indemnity
(2) Condition
(3) Warranty
(4) Consideration

The role of IRDA is to

a. Insurance regulator
b. Licensing authority
c. Industry watchdog
d. Guidelines and directions

(1) a and b
(2) b and d
(3) a and c
(4) All of the above
नमुना प्रश्न

प्र. क्र. 201. सतीजी वाहन गंि करण्यासाठी कोणी मूळत्र प्रयत्न केले?

1. राजाची दयानंद सरस्वती
2. इशारानंद विद्यासागर
3. गोपालकृष्ण गोकुलेले
4. राजा राममोहन राय

ह्या प्रस्ताव शोषण उत्तर "(३) राजा राम मोहन राय" असे आहे. त्याच्याचे या प्रस्तावाचे उत्तर "(३)" होिल. यासाठी खालीलप्रमाणे प्रस्त क्र. 201 समारोह उत्तर-क्रमांक "३" हे वर्तवून पूर्णपणे छायाविक करून दाखविले आहेत.

प्र. क्र. 201. 1 2 ● 4

अशा पद्धतीने प्रस्तुत प्रमुख प्रमुख प्रचंडचे प्रस्ताव तुमच्या उत्तर-क्रमांक हा तुम्हाला स्वतंत्रता पुर्विकतेचा उत्तरप्रश्नवेळ त्या त्या प्रक्रमांकासाठी संबंधित निर्देश दर्शविले गेलेल्या करून दाखवले. खालीलप्रमाणे प्रश्न काठाया शाईचे बॉलपेन खालीले, पेंसिल वा शाईचे पेन वापरून नये.

कच्च्या कामासाठी जागा/SPACE FOR ROUGH WORK